WAM Leadership Conference
Defining and Achieving Your Vision of Success at OHSU!
October 13, 2015 11:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Vey Conference Center, Doernbecher Children’s Hospital, Portland, Oregon

(Sponsored by OHSU Center for Diversity & Inclusion, OHSU Center for Women’s Health, SOM Office of the Dean, OHSU Office of the Provost and the Fund for the Advancement of Women)

**TIMELINE**

11:00 – 11:20am  Registration
11:20 – 11:30am  Welcome and announce schedule

11:30am – 12:40pm  Lunch & Table Discussions

12:40 – 12:50pm  Break

12:50pm  Provost Welcome Address – Dr Jeanette Mladenovic

1:00pm – 1:15pm  WAM Awards Presentation:
- Mentoring Award
- Discovery Award for Women in Science
- Clinical Service Award
- Research Support Award
- Resiliency Award

1:15pm – 2:15pm  Plenary Session –
“Growing as a Leader: Enhancing resilience and your capacity for success and influence”
Plenary speaker: Janet Bickel, M.A.
Leadership and Career Development Coach and Consultant

2:15pm – 2:30pm  Break

2:30pm – 3:50pm  Panel Discussion –
“How to be successful in the OHSU environment”
- Panel participants:
  - Sima Desai, MD
  - Sancy Leachman, MD, PhD
  - Melissa Wong, PhD
  - Carol Howe, CNM, DNSc, FACNM, DPNAP, FAAN
  - Karen Deveney, MD
  - Janet Bickel, MA
- Panel Moderator: Cindy Hooker
  U.S. Navy veteran, Executive Coach and Human Resources consultant

3:50pm - 4:00pm  Closing Comments